
SENTENCES BY JUDGE ROSS.
Ail Ex-Postmaster and a Mar-

riage Agent Sent to Jail.

An Important Supreme Court Opinion
on Mechanics' Liens.

I.IHIi- Charley Lint Hia Temper la the
Court Bourn- Court Note).

Mow Suits Which Were
Filed Yesterd »y.

Albert S. Reed, who waa formerly
postmaster at Carpenteria, will serve
305 daya in the Loa Angeles county jtil
and pay a fine of $120. Mr. Reed, while
acting as the agent of the government,
falsified hia accounta and embezzled
moneys. Ho was tried in the United
States district court and convicted on
both charges. Yesterday Judge Rosa
pnssed sentence on him as above.

Isaac M. Bain was also very kindly
rememoered by Judge Ross to the ex-
tent of one year in the Los Augeles
county jail. Bain is the party who was
charged with using the United States
mail to defraud people. He conducted
a fake knowu bb a marriage bureau at
Fresno, and bad advertisements printed
in various newspapers over the country,
in which for a mild fee he agreed to
furnish men with wives aud women
with husbands. He will now ruminate
for a 12 months' period on the hill.

ANIMPORTANT OPINION.
The Decision of the Supreme Court tn

the Mechanios' Lien Case.
The opinion of the Btate supreme

court in the case of J. S. Mills vs. the
La Verne Land company was hied at
the office of the clerk in this city yes-
terday. The action was brought to
foreclose an asserted lien under the
mechanics' lien law. The court below
sustained a general demurrer to the
complaint, and judgment was rendered
for defendants. Tbe plaintiff appeals.

The averments of the complaint are,
in brief, that tbe defendant waß indebted
to Meek & Benton in the enm of $700
for labor and materials furnished by
them for and in the constru''tion of a
building on land of said company ; that
said Meek & Benton, by a written in-
strument, assigned the indebtedness to
plaintiffand also assigned, if the thing
could be done, all their "right of lien"
against said building and land; and
that afterwards and within tbe statu-
tory time plaint ill', ac assignee, formally
filed in the recorder's office a notice of
claim of lien against eaid property for
the mone3' due said Meek & Benton for
the said labor and materials which they
had furnished as aforesaid. And we
think that the demurrer was properly
\u25a0attained.

The question presented is not whether
a lien, for work or material, can be as-
signed or would pasa under an assign-
ment of the debt secured, but whether
a laborer or material man can assign his
mere right to assert and create a lien by
complying with statutory provisions and
clothe tbe aesignee with the power to
create the lien for himself, and we are
eatisfied tbat he can not. This question
has never before been decided in this
State. The case coming nearest to it, ib
that of Godeffroy vs. Caldwell, 2 Cal.,
489. . . . Appellant invokes tbe
rule that the assignment ot a debt car-
ries with it the lien by which it is se-
cured, . . . but the statute nowhere
confers such right upon assignees.
Judgment affirmed.

LITTLE CHARLEY'S TEMPER.
He Makes a Hnd Display or It In the

Superior Court.
The contested will case of Patrick Con-

roy came up yeßterday before Judge
Clark. The two heirs, one a boy aged 11
and the other a girl aged 8, were present
in the court room, together with their
aunta. The only question involved in
the lawsuit is as to who shall manage
the estate.

By one will the two aunts were given
control ofthe estate to manage it for the
two minor heirs, and by the other will
two friends of the dead man were di-
rected to handle the property, one of
them being Michael F. ODea of Lob An-
geles.

Yesterday when the lawyers were ar-
guing the case the 11-year-old heir,
Charles Conroy, became very much in-
terested in the matter. In fact he be-
came co demonstrative that it wbb nec-
essary for a deputy sheriff to remove
him from the court room.

It seems that little Charley's aunts
have taught him to look upon Mr. ODea
as a veritable bugaboo. The result was
that when Clarence Miller, Mr O'Dea's
attorney, waa addressing the court yes-
terday afternoon, Charley commenced
to make laces at bim and shake his fiat.
The court finally put a Btop to tbe dis-
play of juvenile bad temper by having
the boy removed from the court room.
The case waa not concluded yesterday.

Court Briefs.
The Los Angeles National bank yes-

terday got a judgment against A. Q.
Mappa and others lor $3502 in depart-
ment four of the superior court.- The damage suit of John Haizlip
against W, E. McGaugh, receiver of the
Los Angeles Deecicating works, was on
yeßterday in department four. Plaintiff
wants $400 damages in this case.

Judge McKinley yesterday gave tbe
plaintiff judgment in the case of Dolores
Macbado vs. Bernardino Machado. It
was au action to quiet title to certain
real estate.

Claude L Hill will today plead in de-
partment onu to two charges of embez-
zlement.

Attorney J. Mariou Brooks yesterday
withdrew as an attorney iv the criminal
case against Lewis Carlisle, and Judge
Smith appointed Calvin Edgerton in hie
stead.

The case against John Castillon, who
is being tried in department one a Sec-
ond time for receiving stolen goods, wae
not concluded yeßterday. It will go to
the jury this morning.

In tbe federal court yesterday Jose
Sylvas pleaded guilty to a charge of
Belling liquor to Indians, and was given

"The Noble \rt ofH*irDefenae."
Skt "orth isy an Authority?;ell defease Is

instinctive Person who find themselves atill 1 with heart disease as manifested by Its
mauy aymptomß. palpitation, short breath, ir-
regular pulse, pain iv lde orshoulder, sm aherlug, inntnig or dropsy, etc. naturally de-lrja
defense agaiust what nny terminate fatally.
For his express put pose no remedy has ever
appro* he 1 iJr. Miles' New Heart Cure, sold by
U. H. H nee 177 N. spring, on a guaraute".
Mrs. O. F. Perkins of Northwood, 1,., says,
D*\ Miles' New Hesrt t'ure saved her 11 c She
suffered from palpit tlnu and henrt would fre-queutly beat as high as 125 a uiinite. Was
not expected to live Was a me-e skeleton.no
relief from physicians, New Heart Oure cured
ber.

thrve months in the county jail and
fin*,'. *1

Yesteran., '»y an order ul JudgiCiark,
Francisco H. de Reeves became the
legally adopted child of David and Lot-
tie A. Fisher!

In the caee of Hastings vs. Pritchard
Judge Shaw in department five, yester-
day, give the plaintiff a judgment for
$295.

Judge Shaw yesterday discharged C.
\. Modeler, an insolvent <_ebtnr, who
had squared up the best he could.

The caee of tie Trabuco (iold Mining
company vs. C. K. VValrnth was still on
in department three yesterday. It is an
rction to force Walrath to take $33,000
worth of biock it is alleged he had
agreed to take.

New Suits.
The following new BUitß were filed

yesterday in the county clerk's office:
Salla Spayd sued Milton Spayd for a

divorce.
Elizabeth C. Brr.tt petitioned for let-

tern of admimatration upon tbs estate
ol Edwin C. Bratt, deceased.

VV. C. Holman sued P. E. Chuken-
beard of the possession of nine acres
fronting on College road.

Sophia Faverey sued the Southern Pa-
cific company for $50,0,10 damages for
the death of her father, who was car in-
spector at Indio, but who was run over
by a locomotive December 14th last.

Harriet O. Macniel sued Belle M. Jew-
ett for foreclosure of a mortgage of$3240.

John Weber, administrator, Bued
Frank M. Kelsey, public administrator,
for $407 to forcloae a mortgage.

NOT IN POLITICS.
MR. WADE DENIES THAT THE SAN-

TA FE ASKS LEGISLATION.

He, However, Thinks the Measure Au-
thorizing Conntles to Assist Rail-

way Construction Is a Good
One for the State.

ar.

The San Francisco Examiner of
Thursday containt, a long account of
the aupposed action of the Santa Fe
company in endeavoring to get a bill
through the legislature authorizing
citieß and counties to vote bonds to aid
in tbe construction of railroads in this
state. The astute journal assorts
that the Santa Fe company had
an agent at Sacramento pressing
the measure, and that General
Manager Wade of the Southern Cali-
fornia railway had openly expressed
himßelf on the matter, stating that such
legislation would cause his company to
build to San Francisco.

Mr. Wade, when asked yesterday by a
Herald reporter about the matter, eaid
there was no real basis for the story.
"I may have made the casual re-

mark," said Mr. Wade, "that such a
measure would be the best way of se-
curing competing railways in this state,
and may huve cited Kansas and Illinois
as states showing the result of giving
such assistance to railways. Idoubt if
10 per cent of the roads in these states
were built on independent capital.

"As far as thia company is concerned,
you can Bay tbat we have no representa-
tive in Sacramento in tbe interests oi
any such bill. lam not authorized by
the company to tako any euch action.
Ifanything was said by me on tbe mat-
ter it wae some euch general remarks as
Ihave alluded to.

"The meaaure, however, would be a
good one for the Btate. For example, in
Illinois, with somewhere about 5(5,000
square milea, the railway mileage ia
about 10,000 miles ;in the six southern
counties of California, with about 40 000
square miles, there are only about 1000
miles of railway. The population in
Illinois in 1890 was 07 to the square
mile, and iv California seven to the same
area. Now if Illinois had not fostered
and aided financially in the ou .struction
of these roads in the early day* the state
would never have advanced and been de-
veloped to the wonderful state of produc-
tiveness itis now in."

Another official of the Santa Fe, when
asked about the Examiner's story, said
tbat in hia opinion the Southern Pacific
company had started it out of whole
cloth bo as tv distract attention from the
light they are making in Sacramento
against Mr. Leed'e schemes and the
anti-railway faction.

THE PARKS.
A Protest Against Their Control by Mu-

nicipalities*
The following protest haa been for-

warded to Senator Johtf R. Mathews, at
Sacramento:

Los Angeles, Jan. 28, 1893.
To the Honorable Legislators of the State of

California, assembled:
We, the undersigned, respectfully sub-

mit our protest against bill No. 93,' now
before your honorable body, said bill
being an amendment to the act referring
to parks, and which, if carried, will
transfer the management of tbe parks
of this city from the park commission-
ers to the city council. We heartily
disapprove of any change being made.
No possible good end can be obtained by
Buch change. The present commission,
acting under the law as an appointed
body, are freed from all political influ-
ence, and are able to act for the beet in-
terests of the city and tax-pavers, with-
out political obligation to anyone.

(Signed) Western Commercial com-
pany, F. L. Moore, J. D. Fuller, Los
Angeles Chamber of Commerce, C. M.
Wells, president, C. D. Willard, eecre-
retary, J. A. Graves, W. J. Fleishman,
Germain Fruit company, per E Ger-
main, president, E. Germain, Union
Hardware and Metal company, W. C.
Patterson & Co., Fred Eaton, j".F. Ful-
lerton, Dan McFarland. J. M. Johnson,
Anderson <& Uhanslor, Herman W. Hell-
man, J. McCrea, Jacob Baruch,
A. Haas, J. Schroder, F. W. Wood,
George S. Patton, M. A. N'ewmark A
Co , H. Chanßlor, John v. Bicknell,
Percy R. Wilson, James McLachlan.
John G. Downey, H. Jevne, J. M. Wit'
ni-r, cashier California bank; P, Beau
dr., J. S. Chapman, William C. Kerck-
hi d, George H. Stewart, J. B. Lanker-
shim, fci. VV. Jones, C. Seligman, Han-
cock Banning, Charles Silent, J. H.
Braley. John E. Plater, 0. W. Krause,
Lvman "J tew.art, Frank A. Gibson, man-
ager A. &T. I. Co.; J. W. McKinley, 8r
0. H4 Houghton, J. M. Elliott, Max
Loewenthal, James Cuzner.

Tt c following rre ot the Arcade hotel:
H. E. Borlin and family, San Francisco;
Mre. Wm. Shaw, daughter and friende,
H. D. La Motte, Mrs. N. N. Riddell and
child, D. G. Soufield and child, San
Francisco; J. W. Heghes, New York
city; Robert Gray, Brooklyn; H. M.
Craft, Oakland, Cal.

With nerves unstrung and heads that ache,
Wise women Bromo-Seltzer take.

Girhan Family Hoaf,

THE REFORMERS AND DIVISION.
Jadge Silent Makes a Statement

About the Matter.

He Disclaims All Charges of Per-
soual Interest.

A Reply to Some Rather Suggostlvo
Criticisms of the Reform Leader's

Action In Regard to the
Pomona People.

The question of county division was
agitated before the board of supervisors
several days ago by representatives cf
Pomona. In that discussion it was re-
lated by the Pomona representatives
tbat Judge Charles Silent, ex-oflicio
president of the Citizens' Reform asso-
ciation of this city, had ut>der certain
conditions agreed to support and favor
the dismemberment of Los Angeles
county.

Upon the strength of thia statement
the morning contemporary proceeded to
lambast Judge Silent as follows:

"A delegation of divisionista from Po-
mona appeared before the board, and,
in the course of the statement delivered
by their spokesman, Dr. Brown, the
charge waß openly mane that Charles
Silenc, a member of the Citizens' Non-
partizan Reform Association of Los An-
geles, had appeared in Pomona with a
committee of the association for the
ostensible purpose of opposing the San
Antonio county scheme, but wiiile there
had actually taken the opposite tack,
stating that if the advocates of the pro-
posed new county would so modify" its
lines as to leave out a rancho near Azu°a
in which Silent is interested, he would
withdraw bis opposition to division, re-
turn to LO9 Angeles, and "use hiß influ-
ence" in favor of division!

"This is a curious revelation, Bhowing
the remarkable straightforwardness
and unselfishness of this aforetime den-
izen of San Jose and Arizona, who has
been posing here as a reformer and an
advocate of tho solidarity of Los An-
geles county."

Considering all things, Judge Silent,
who is also chairman of tbe Republican
county central committee, did not like
tbe send off he was gi/en by the Re-
publican organ, and he yesterday made
reply. With the board of supervisors
he filed a statement, which in substance
iB as follows:

In the proceedings ofyour board pub-
lished in the Times, there appears a
statement of what purports to be m-
connection with the anti-county divi-
sion movement, which is not truthful,
in that the impression is sought to bo
given that I used my position on the
conference committee to gain a personal
advantage.

What occurred in the matter referred
to is as follows: Tbe committee on the
organization of the non-partisan move-
meat was called upon to consider the
matter of county division, and also, in
view of possible county division, the de-
sirability of forming a consolidation at
the present time. A convention of
county divioioniets had been called to
meet at Pomona. Our general commit-
tee thought itadvisable to bAve a con-
ference with the Pomona people and at-
tempt to persuade them to abandon
county division, aud, if not successful,
to see if a boundary line could not be
agreed upon. The committee consisted
of Mr. Charles Forman, Mr. Abbot
Kinney and myßelf. We went to Pomo-
na and met a few of ber prominent citi-
zens. ... A map of the proposed
county was produced by them; the San
Gabriel river to near the mouth ofthe San
Gabriel caflon and tbence a line due
north was indicated as tbe western
boundary line. We showed that such a
line would divide the water system of
the San Gabriel, which is now owned
incommon by the people of Duarte on
tbe west and the people of Azusa and
Covina on the east, and snch a division
might tend to complicate these water
rights and workau injury to the people
concerned. Ialso knew, and so etated,
that the people of Azusa were almoßt
unanimously opposed to being included
in the new county. We suggested that
if Pomona would consent to a line which
would ieave out Azusa, or in other
words, if they would take the Puente
hills for their westerly line, that we
would report the matter to the general
committee, and we stated that we
thought the creation of a new county
with tbat division line would not arouse
the serious opposition of tbe people of
Los Augeles. Some one on behalf of
P imona replied that Covina was favor-
able to the new county and a large part
of Glendora also, and that tbey desired
to take these in so as to give the new
county sufficient terrstory and to tlx the
county Eeat permanently at Pomona.
In this discussion various boundaries
were talked of to Bee if tbe Pomona
people would not consent to come more
favorable line than the San Gabriel
river. Istated that the general com-
mittee, aB then devised, would report
against county division, but would again
consider tha matter if some more favor-
able line could be suggested. The Po-
mona gentlemen said that they bad no
authority to make any change, but
would consider the matter and let us
know not later than the following Mon-
day.

We returned and reported to the gen-
eral committee, which waited to hear
further from Pomona, and not hearing,
and Pomona having in the meantime
organized to carry the project through
as originally proposed, we made a report
againßt the creation of the new county
and took active steps in opposition.

The dißcussions and confe'ence at Po-
mona were public and were had in the
presence of seven or eight gentlemen,
and were participated in on our side by-
Mr. Kinney, Mr. Furman and my-

self. . . .
It will be noted that Judge Silent's

reply iB somewhat tame. Itdoes not in
all ways cover salient points made by
the other paper as to the "remarkable
Btraightforvvardneßs and unselfishness c!
tbe af iretima denizen of San Joae and
Arizona."

DR. HONG SOI ROBBED.
He Is iifournlnj Orer the l.<>** of $200

Id Cash and Other Valuables.
Dr. Hong Soi, one of the numerous

Chinese doctors in Loa Angelea, and lo-
cated at 317 South Broadway, bad his
residence burglarized on Thursday even-
ing. Tne doctor took hia cuatomary
evening stroll about 8 o'clock, and on
returning to his domicile he noticed
somagone had gained an entrance into
the building by prying open a side door
that is situited on an alley. Upon in-
vestigation Hong Soi found that $200 in
gold coin had been tacen from a wooden
chest in his room, also a gold watch and
come expenaive wearing appnrel. The
doctor suspects a heathen who formerly
worked for him, and is at present
anxious to know his whereabouts.

Westlake Park Concrt.
There will be a concert at Westlake

park on Sunday afternoon by the Doug-
lass Military band, weather permitting.

CRUSHED IN A SEWER.

JOHN GRANIZISUFFOC ATED UNDER
A MA-IS OF EARTH.

The Fatal Result of a Cave-In of tho
Sewer at the Corner <»r Alameda

and* First Streets Yester-
day Morning.

John Granizi died from suffocation
yesterday morning in a Bewer on Ala-
meda and First streets. At thia corner,
Stofani Abonizi, sub-contractor, i? build-
ing a sewer, which runs on Alameda
street parallel with the Southern Pacific
railroad track, at a distance ofabout '\u25a0hree
feet. The excavation is partly through
gravel, and the recent rains perhaps
had some effect upon the solidity of the
wMls.

Tbe excavation at this point is about
3 feet fn widtli by about 10feet in length.
Ordinarily several men are at work in
the excavation, but yeaterday morning
Granizi alone went down into the hole,
and against the advice of Abonizi, the
Bub-cont.-actor, and George F. VVillig,
inspector of sewer work. At about
8 o'clock, a few minutes after he had
descended, the accident occurred.

Abonizi was standing on top, engaged
in driving down one of tbe eide timbers,
and Granizi was working with his pick
and shovel at the bottom, when a train
on the Southern Pacific came aloug,
running at a slow rate of speed. Ithad
hardly passed when tbe side nearest the
track caved in, bringing the eide tim-
bers togetuer like a vice, with the un-
fortunate laborer below.

Aa they closod together the gravel fell
in from all aides, and in leas than two
minutes the man was buried Irom sight.

Abonizi, who was standing on top,
waa also carried into the excavation, but
managed to escape with a few slight
bruises.

A large crowd at once gathorad, and
work was at once begun to excavate the
body. It was nearly an hour before the
earth was removed and the dead body
recovered. The body was horribly man-
gled and no doubt death waa instan-
taneous.

The sides of the excavation were
braced by one-inch plates, and held
apart by 2x4 scantling. Sub-Contractor
Abonizi states that ho had frequently
warned Granizi about his reckless man-
ner of going into tbe excavation, but he
did not heed the frequent warnings.

Mr. Willig, inspector of sewer work,
states that the accident was not caused
by unworkmanlike construction of tbe
sower.

The remains were taken to the morgue,
where an inquest was held in the after-
noon. The jury rendered a verdict of
accidental death.

PUBLIC WORKS.
Proceedings of the Board at Yesterday's

Meeting;.

In the matter of petition No. 59, from
J. C. Zahn, in regard to the bad etate of
tho intersection of Third and Flower
streets, we recommend the same be re-
ferred to the city engineer and street
superintendent for recommendation.

Recommend that the srreet superin-
tendent open the zanja on Bush street,
and cut a ditch to carry storm water to
Washington street from Sixteenth
street.

In reference to tho volume of storm
water which accumulates at Figueroa
and Jefferson streets, and overflows pri-
vate property, we recommend that the
city engineer and street superintendent
investigate the matter and recommend
how a portion of said water can be
deverted from said point and this nui-
sance abated.

In tbe matter of tbe ordinance pre-
sented by the city attorney, and referred
to this board, in reference to regulating
the speed of cable and electric care
around the corner of First and Spring
streets, which said ordinance was re-
ferred to this board to determine the
time of the taking effect of the same, we
recommend, after conferring with the

manapers of said roads, that 90 days
from February Ist be fixed as the eaid
time in eaid ordinnco.

The contractors for tho disposal of the
city garbage, being Ramish & Co., have
euhmitted a style of wagon to be con-
structed for the receiving and carrying
of garbage to the crematory, which is
marked Exhibit A, to be built according
to specifications, and we recommend
tbat the same be adopted. In thia con-
nection we would also report that dead
animals were not included in the mean-
ing of the specifications for disposing of
the garbage, and not intended to be in-
cluded in the contract when awarded.

We further recommend that tbe
boundaries of the crematory be iocated
as recommended by the board oi health.

In the matter of the petition
of J. E. Hunsaker and petition No. 80
of E. W. Lewis, in regard to box cul-
verts being placed at Vernon and Union
avenues where the same croßß Girard
street, we recommend that the street
superintendent be instructed to put in
eaid culverts.

In the matter of tho stormwater diffi-
culties complained of by the people in
the vicinity of Twentieth, Twonty-first,
Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets
and Flower street, we recommend that
the city engineer make a survey of the
property to be taken for the opening of
Flower streot through the properties,
and furnish same to the city attorney to
draw the necessary ordinance of inten-
tion, when we think all this trouble
will be remedied.

In the matter of petition No. 77, from
I. N. Inskeep et al., iv regard to gravel
pit nuisances, we recommend that tbe
aame be referred to the city attorney.

Recommend that petition ffsvMt, from
Wm. Riley et al., asking that a certain
alley in block B of the Mott tract be
opened, be referred to the city attorney.

In the matter of protest No. 79 of H.
W. Hellman et nl., ««rainst the opening
of Canter Place between Third and
Fourth streets, we recommend that the
same be referred to the city engineer
for an estimate of the frontage on the
same.

In reference to the bid of John Far-
rell, for tbe disposition of dead animals,
we recommend the bid bo rejected and
the city clerk bs directed to re-advertiae
for bids for the disposal of the same by
cremation.

ROOT KNOT DISEASE.

The District Attorney riles His Opinion
on the Matter.

The district attorney yesterday filed
with the board of supervisors the follow-
ing oninion concerning the "root knot"
disease in fruit trees, and how it should

be dealt with:
"I have carefully examined and in-

quired into the law and facts concerning
the 'root knot' disease in fruit trees
mentioned in the communication of
John Scott, horticultural commissioner
of this county.

"Ifind several statutes still in force
whicli cover the disease in question. By
one act the board of supervisors is au-
thorized, when application is made by
five legal voters of any voting precinct
to appoint a commission to inspect fruit
trees, and in case disease of any kind be
found the commissioners may tak9 such
action as may be necessary for the pub-
lic good. This act, while it authorizes
power to clean and disinfect, does not
contain any power to destroy.

"By another act. it is mad* t he dulr n.

all owners to diainfect trees infested
with Biiy contagious disease. The in-
spector is authorized torequire cleansing
of all such trees imported, as well as
those found in orchards in this state.
By the same act it is made a misde-
meanor to Bhip any such trees without
having them properly labeled and disin-
fected.

"By another act it ia made tbe duty of
the inspector to notify owners and re-
quire them to disinfect or destroy all
trees found infested with Bcale, insects
injurious to fruit treea, or other pests.

"Reports have been submitted to me
showing that root knot is a contagious
disease; that new trees planted in the
came Boil from which a tree afflicted
with this disease haa been taken con-
tracts the came disease. All aoils in
which trees afflicted with root knot
have been taken are recommended by
competent authority to be planted for
Beveral years to vegetables or cereala be-
fore again planting to trees.

"My opinion, therefore, is that the
disea.se called root knot Is a contagious
disease; tbat it ia within the meaning
of the nets above quoted, and that the
p»oper officer named in Baid acts is
clothed with full power to destroy all
such trees, if incurable, and I am ad-
vised that it is."

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a long letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hnrd, of Groton. 8. D., we quote: "Was taken
with a bad cold, which settled on my lungs.
Cough set In and finally terminated in con-
sumption. Four doctors gave mo up, saying 1
could live but a short time. 1gave myself up
to my Saviour, determined IfI could not stay
with my friends on earth 1 would meet my ab-
sent ones above. My husband was advised to
get Dr King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Coughs and Colds. 1 gave ita trial, took
Inall Qicht bottles. I,Hs c.iire.l me. nnd
thank (loil I am now a well and hearty wo-
man." Trial bottles free al C. F Heinr-eman's
drugstore, 222 North Main street; regular size
oou aud ?:.

Callrornla Vinegar Worts,

r>ss Binning street, opposite soap factory,
nt ar Alameda and First streets, one-half olocJt
from eleniric light works.
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Dr» Price's Cream Baking
Powder \u25a0

? ? is ? ?

The Only Pure . * . «?

Cream of Tartar Powder.
Contains neither Ammonia, Alum, nor any other adulterant.

Do.-s fine.- and more economical work than any other, owinr;
to its marve'ous purity and greater strength.

It ''s cheaper at soo a pound than the ordinary kinds at 20c

The Best is always the Cheapest.

Continuous and
increased use

attest the
great

The sales r,f 0

Royal Baking ?owd> OlCFlt
dudng the month

of October, 1892, ? fll I
were greater

than during any ||*s /2>
ether October in C*»*JLW

thehlstoryof ITVw^lthe Company.

This increase n 0

done exceeds in amount 1 . 'the total sales per month of ©

pother baking peder. POW<d wfo

i its $ Ms
?will save tho «lytn>ei>t.c from trinity
(lay* ol' misery, :iutS onnhSo B.istl <» eat
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Sick Meadae3h,0 9
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.Develop Flesh
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Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling,

Crown and Bridge

/I£a&sl'L. \u25a0 Alloperations pain-
MSp*F* W le,("

fe Stevens & Sons,

CLARK & BRYSON,
(Euccetsors to Clara & Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Office, West Pecond St., Burdick block
Yards at Redoudo and Los Angeles. 1-18 ly

A.L.E O FRED,
uraduateof Laval and McQlll,

Mining Engineer.
Head office, QueDeci brants ofllce, Montreal,

Canada. 12-20 ly

Our blotto
MA dollar's worth lor a dollar" la the motto ol

Hood's Sarsaparilla, This medicine la a highly
concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla and other
wall-known vegetable [remedies, and Is pro-
Bounced by experts the strongest and best prep-
aration of tbe kind yet produced. It owes ita
peculiar strength and medicinal merit to tha

fact that It is prepared by a Combination, Pro-
portion, and Process

Peculiar to Itself,
discovered by the proprietors of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, and known to no other medicine IU
prompt action on the blood removes all Impari-
ties, and cures scrofula, salt rheum, sores, bolls,
pimples, all humors, and all diseases or affec-
tions arising from Impure blood or low state of
the system.

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and find ft
to be the best blood purifier I have ever used."
Una. H. Field, Auburn, CaL

The Best Medicine.
"Ihave used six bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla

for indigestion. It has helped me a great deal.
Ithink ltis tho best medicine for indigestion and
dyspepsia." Mrs. N. A. Laudhkd alx, 103 North
mth Street, San Jose, CaL

N. s. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
B3ld by druggists. U; six for fS, Prepared on]}
by C. L lIOOUSt CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mast

100 Dosea One Dollar

I. IT. M ART"I N, New and Second Hand

1FURNITURE
<_. --?\u25a0\u25a0HiSf* Carpets, Matting and

Stores.
£Sp-I'rleeß low for cash, or wills.ll on in-

tallments. Tel. 081. P.O. box Ml.
45 1 SOUTH SPRING 3T.
K«i.!!*p"S"i l-istv*ir'-?*T-*Trv\u25a0 '-.fa^^rj

; :<,'"' :! '-'ifll
And a fullassortment of Crockery, China and
Glassware, strictly nrst-Uass at bottom prices
BTAFIrOKUSIIIKE CROCISKKV CO.,

8-147 417 South Spring street emo

CiESAR & CO.,
INDBPF.NDEN r

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

536 South Spring St., Los Angeloi.
Telephone 1029.

D. G. PECK CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
140 N. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

?Embalming a Specialty^?
FRBK FKOM ANY TRIT T.Always Open. Telephone 61.

J.C.CUNNINQHAM,

Manufacturer aud Dealer In
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS,

138 South Main atreet,
Opposite Chamber o! Commerco, Los .-ngele*,

Tolepnene 81H.
Orders called for ami delivered to all parts ot

the city. 11-23

AMDjpS
NOT A DOLLAR

Need Be Paid Us Until Cure

Drs. PorterfieW &Losey,
H MARKET ST,JAN FBANCISCO.
We positively cure, in from 30 to 60 days, all

kinds of

Rupture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Piles
AND FISSURE.

FISTULA., ULCERATION, etc., without the use
of knife, drawing blood or deten-

tion from business.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE.
M. F. Losey, M. D., of the above well-known

firm of specialists, will be at

HOTEL RAMOXA, COttNBR THIRD AND SPRING Sk,
From JANUARY 27 to FEBRUARY 2 Inclusive

FEBRUARY 13, 14 15, 10 anl 27 and 28,
and MARCH 1 and 2.
Can refer interested parties to prominent

Los Angeles citizens who have been treated by
him. Cure guaranteed. 1-5 2m d.tw

NOTICE
TO

Hotel_Men.
rpHI STEWART HOTEL, at San Bernardino,
X Ual., is about to be rebul t. Proposals will

be received from responsible hotel men forita
lease for a t»rm of years. Parties securing

lease will be consulted regarding the Interior

CrZ.""""""*' "~ "*J
1?29 tf Ban Bernardino, Cal.

IfYou Have Defective Eyes
And value tbem. consult us. No case of defec-
tive vision where glasses are required ia too
complicated for us. Tbe correct adjustment ol
frames Is quite as important as the perfect fit-
tli<g of lenses, and tbe (scientific fitting and
making of glasses and frames Is our only busi-
ness (specialty). Have satisfied others, will
satisfy you. We useelectric power, and are the
onJv bous« here that grinds glasses to order.
EMablir-hed 1832.

8. G. MARSHUTZ, Leading Scientific Opti-
cian (specialist), 167 North Spring St., opp. old
courthouse. Don't forget the number.

j@@ Pokim, The Tailor
Makes tho tU
best luting JtiL ? "r,wcioihesintho §jmm FrOlßstlB.
£;teieai2s Jj|fl palsts

other houso fcf i Ru,e> ,or ae,A
rl j'l measurement

OB tll9 , fea Q Samples
? ... _ . t 'BiJ, \u25a1 Kent free to an*PaciflcCorSl. address.

US S. Spring Street, Los Angeles.

HOTEL TERRACINA
REDLANDS, CAL.

Now open for the fall and winter season.
Appointments and serrict

first class.

Rates, $3 per Day and Upward

CAMPBELL T. HKUGE, Proprietor.
11-88 Urn

BRIDGE WOKK. DENTIST
}\ Ct(wl w erl

{ Teeth filled and ex
tracted without pant

SET OF TEETH, »7 TO »10.

DR. I if. FORD,
Late with the Chicago College of Dental

Surgery,

118 S. Spring St., Los Angeles
Hours 8 a.m to 5:30 p.m.

JK^*Consultation free 0-28 6m

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St., Los Angelea.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day a*
sirai. m22 tt
J. M. Griffith. Pres't. IT. Orifflih,y.-PraW

T. it. Nichols, Secy and Treai *****
IS. L. Chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,
LUMBER DEALERS

And Manufacturers of
iOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STaTMMill Work of Every Description,
984 H. Alameda Street, Loa *-grlti


